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Loaded
Ribs

presents

BUDGEE

Cafe & Grill

(02) 43302053

Loaded
Ribs

americana                                             75.00
chargrilled rack of special pork

ribs loaded with spicy marinated

buttermilk chicken wings, sweet

corn, mac & cheese and onion rings

on a bed of hot chips.

farm to plate                                        75.00
Chargrilled lamb riblets loaded with

roasted seasonal vegetables on a bed

of garlic & rosemary roasted

potatoes & side of gravy.

mexicana                                                75.00
Chargrilled rack of special pork

ribs loaded with pulled pork, salsa,
avocado, sour cream & corn chip

nachos on a bed of mexican style

rice.

spanish paella                                     75.00
Chargrilled rack of special pork

ribs loaded with chorizo, shredded

chicken & baby prawns on a bed of

spicy spanish style rice.

hawaiian                                             75.00
chargrilled rack of special pork

ribs loaded with marinated pulled

pork,  pineapple, bacon strips &
melted cheese on a bed of sweet

potato wedges.

dusk til dawn                                    75.00
chargrilled rack of special pork

ribs loaded with maple bacon, beef

sausages, fried eggs & hashbrowns

on a bed of hot chips.

slip, slap N' Oink                              85.00
chargrilled rack of special pork

ribs loaded with sauteed creamy

garlic prawns & cajun crusted squid

with sweet & spicy corn riblets with

a chipotle drizzle on a bed of hot

chips.

available
by pre-order

available evenings from 6pm

closed tuesdays & wednesdays

** pre-orders must 

be in by 3.00 pm **



600ml Soft Drink Bottles                           4.50

Cascade Ginger Beer                                    4.50

Cascade Lemon Lime & Bitters                   4.50

Sully’s Blend Juices                                5 each

1. GREEN WARRIOR

Apple, Pear, Peach, Mango, Pineapple,

Passionfruit, Lemon, Kiwi

2. TROPICAL BLAST

Apple, Carrot, Pear, Orange, Pineapple,

Banana, Blueberry

3. MANGO BLITZ

Apple, Pear, Mango, Banana

4. ORANGE

5. PINEAPPLE

6. APPLE

Monster Mango Loco Energy Drink      4.50

Mother Original Energy Drink                4.50

Blue “Mountain Blast” Powerade                5

Red “Berry Ice” Powerade                               5 

Mt Franklin Still Water                                   3

Mt Franklin Sparkling Original            4.50

Mt Franklin Sparkling Lime                      4.50

BurgersDrinks
mac & jack burger                                     14
Pulled pork marinated in a special

Jack Daniels BBQ sauce with mac &
cheese, crispy housemade onion

rings and lettuce with bbq sauce on

a fresh milk bun.

Snitty burger                                                14
housemade crumbed chicken breast

with lettuce and tomato, drizzled

with sweet chilli and chipotle mayo

on a fresh milk bun.

aussie burger                                               14
housemade 100% beef patty with

crispy bacon, beetroot, pineapple,
lettuce and tomato with bbq sauce

on a fresh milk bun.

kiwi's choice burger                           18.50
housemade 100% lamb mince patty and

pulled lamb rib with rosemary,
garlic and a dash of mint jelly,
roasted vegetables and a rich

housemade gravy.

veggie patch burger                                14
chargrilled veggie patty with

roasted seasonal vegetables and

garlic & rosemary potatoes with

tomato relish.

sides
small hot chips

medium hot chips

large hot chips

small gravy

medium gravy

large gravy

garlic bread

garden salad

wedges

with sour cream & sweet chilli

halloumi fries (12 pieces)
with tomato relish
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kids
kids cheeseburger 

housemade 100% beef patty with

cheese & tomato sauce on a milk bun

with a side of hot chips.

kids chicken nuggets

crumbed chicken nuggets served

with a side of hot chips & tomato

sauce.

kids fish & chips

housemade battered fish served with

a side of hot chips & tomato sauce.
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budgee burger                                             14
housemade 100% beef patty with

crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and a

truffle mayo on a fresh milk bun.


